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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HHS</td>
<td>Tom Berndt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS Student Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephanie Farlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHS Student Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shane Hawkins-Wilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Kinesiology</td>
<td>Alice Wilcoxson</td>
<td>Jocelyn Cavalier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Sciences</td>
<td>Sa Liu</td>
<td>Ashley Versprille</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality &amp; Tourism Management</td>
<td>Doug Nelson</td>
<td>Maggy Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Development &amp; Family Studies</td>
<td>Carol Werhan</td>
<td>Jennifer Rosselot-Wilkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>Amanda Ward</td>
<td>Laura Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Science</td>
<td>Dinah Dalder</td>
<td>Randa Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychological Sciences</td>
<td>Colin William</td>
<td>Allison Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>James Amell</td>
<td>Kelley Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech, Language, &amp; Hearing Sciences</td>
<td>Alexander Francis</td>
<td>Anna Ochs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tracking Graduating Seniors

First Destination Survey Results

- Percentage of self-reported survey responses down in 2020
- University response rate 88%
- CCO utilized social media profiles
- Results: less reported salary and additional data collected for HHS undergraduates
- See May 2020 reported data [here](#)

**HHS MAY 2020 GRADUATES REPORTED**

- $47,129 Average starting salary
- **93.1%** Successful outcomes after graduation. That means:
  - **54.2%** Accepted jobs
  - **35.9%** Continued education
Encouraging students participation

- Emails sent asking students to complete the survey
- Faculty can encourage students to complete the Next Step Survey
- CCO Website with survey details
- CCO Interactive Data Dashboard
  - Used by current students
  - Used by prospective and admitted students

Images from CCO Databoard with HHS filters
Resources

www.purdue.edu/HHScareers
HHS Career Newsletter
HHS Career Development Recruitment Brochure
www.cco.purdue.edu
Center for Career Opportunities (CCO) faculty classroom resources
CCO First Destinations Survey & Data site
www.cco.purdue.edu/survey
Data Dashboard